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JACK NORWORTH it a Philadelphia boy. who made geod 
at a tongwriter. He began at a blackface ertiit without 

♦ven proper billing. ~ 

Many performers in those day* wrote their own songs * 

and patter. Jack wrote his "Moon" song through a harvest ^ 
of clothes poles. 

t He tang it with Nora Bayet in the Ziegfeld Folliet of 

f 1907, and the tong caught on. It tet Norworth over th* 
borderline from acting to tongwriting. _ ^ 

He wrote a London Revue with R. P. Weston. The open 
ing night was marked by a Zeppelin raid. 
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"COME ALONG TAKE 
MYMANDY" ME 
“OVER ON THE OUT | 
JERSEY SIOE" TO; 
“HONEY BOY “ THE 
"IVE A GARDEN BALL- 
IN SWEDEN” 
"GOOD EVENING 
CAROLINE” 
“SMARTY 

I i».»a h ramw^a...,j 

Norworth went back to "trouping" with a vaudeville 
skit, married hit pianist and made a series of short films in 

.Hollywood before double-features. 

Norworth had forgotten hi* early *ong hit, but a little 
Texas orchestra fooled around with the tune and it began to 
show new signs of life. 

Ruth Etting picked it up from there, and when Norworth 
returned from a cruise he discovered that after 20 years he 
was again the author of a hit song. 

Vaudeville has passed; songwriting isn't what it used I 
be, but Norworth can depend on hi* membership in the Ame§ 
can Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers. 
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BABE’S BUFFET 
2228 Lake Street 

far Papular Brands 
of BEER and LIQUORS 

—Always a place to park— 

DOUBLE COLA 

IDEAL BOTTLING 
COMPANY 

WEbitw 3043 

BURNING v^FEcT 
tin tha aching, itching, mmsm and ( 

pain of tit ad fact oimt night I | 
Bo raady lot yoor na*t day's work. Usa 

T USON’S AkAFOOT 
Satisfaction gaarantaad ot yoaf wonay I 

rofondad. $t 00 postpaid lioaa 

1037 Noatrand Av*. IteptA., 
Brooklyn, New York 

Effective May 1st:- 

20 cant Discount 
I on Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

Cash and Carry 

Edholm and Sherman i 
Launderers & Dry Cleaners 

WE 6055 
.. 
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-TAX TERMITES EATING YOU 

Those who still believe i nthe an- 

cient fallacy that the “rich can pay the 1 

:ost of government” will be startled 
’y a recent survey shoVng that if 
jveryone had to turn over to the gov 
ernment all incdme in excess of $5,000 
a year, the sum collected would pay 
only one-fifth of the total cost of gov 
ernment federal, state and local. 

In other words, the bulk of texes 
are “hidden taxes”—and they are paid 
principally by the person of small and 
moderate means. 

A loaf of bread, for 
example, is taxed 57 times. The tax col' 
lector gets h‘s share when you pay your 
rent, buy a suit df clothes, go to a mo- 

vie of do almost anything else. 
_^ 

Farmers fear that they will lose 
wat°r resources that are vital to agri- 
culture. And cities and towns, say the 
reports, fear that it s possible that the 
government projects would result in 
higher ehetric rates charged by pri- 
vate companies now in addition to 
the fact that the socialization of the 

I industry would automatically remove 
I great sources of tax revenue and add 

new tax burdens. 
It is curious commentary on the 

state of the political mind that the elect- 
ed administrators of government are 

attempting to force such ventures as 

this on a tax burdened people—in the 
face of the fact thatt in election after 

election the people have voted down 

government ownership of power pro- 
perties. The American people today 
aren’t worrying about budget. They | 
are worrying about employment. They 
are worryng about political destruct-1 
ion of productive industry. They are 

w'orr\ving about their savings. They 
are worrying about increased taxes. 
And they are worrying about the 
mounting public debt. 

Untold millions have been sT'ent 
in Nebraska and elsewhere'for project 
which simply duplicate a service the 

country already enjoys—and which 
frighten and depress heavily-taxed 
private industry. Now the politicians 
want to spend still more for purposes. 
The only encouraging factor in the 
situation is that signs are now appear- 
ing that the public is beginning to 
wake up and protest. 

| Calvin's Newspaper Service 

TESTED RECIPE 
‘——By Frances lee Barton— 

ON a summer Saturday, when the' 
.youngsters go off on tbelr own, 

bearing baseball' naraDhernalia or 
home-made fish- 
ing rode, it ia up 
to mother te 
provide the eat* 
abiea. The young 
ones take the v 
sandwiches for * 

granted — but 
they always get 
a thrill over the _ 

little frills you 
" 

add to the lunch. These coconut 
date bars will get a rousing hand. 
In fact, your own grown-up guests 
will find them just as acceptable. 

Coconut Date Bars 
1% cups sifted cake flour; 1«4 

teaspoons double-acting baking pow- 
der; ft teaspoon salt; 1 cup sugar; 
2 eggs, weU beaten; I tablespoon 
melted butter; 1 cup finely cut 
Hates; 1 cup shredded coconut; 1 
tablespoon hot water, 

Sift flour once, measure, add bak- 
ing powder and salt, and sift again. 
Add sugar gradually to eggs, beat- 
ing thoroughly. Add butter; then 
dates and coconut, mixing thor- 
oughly. Add flour, alternately with 
water, beating welL Turn mixture 
into two greased pans, OxpxS laches, 

• spreading batter thin. Bake in alow 
even (333* F.) 30 to S3 minutes. 
Cool. Cut la bars. Mill Inches. 
Remove from pans. Makes 4 4oxen 
hare. 

USED CAR SALE 
1932 Pontiac sedan $146. 
930 Ford Coach $110 
929 Chrysler 75 sed. $66 
930 Ford coupe $86 
929 Nash, new tires $50 
937 Chevrolet coach $525 

Many other* to choose from 
Small Down Payment—Balance 

Easy 
OMAHA MOTOR Co. 

?215 Harney —WE-4444 

I 
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100 guaranteed coemetic*, flavoring, medicinea 
and curioa. Ciiacomcrt buy on aignt and buy 
tha neat tima you call. Maka up to $40.00 
a track fill time, ff.00 n day apar* time. 

Get Lucky Heart a FREE aamplaa. fl-page 
Uluatratad baautr book. $9.00 worth of 
guaranteed product# *nf 1 bin aampla ntt 

JR£8 ai extra coat. Writ* Lucky Heart Co.a 
DEPT. 1-7-33-Mem phia Tenn. 

Patronize 
Our 

Advertisers 

DOCTOR’S 40 YEAR OLD 
FORMULA HELPS NATURE 
REPLACE DARK OUTER SKIN 

AND THUS— 

DOCTORS 40 YEAR OLD FORMULA 
USED BY THOUSANDS BECAUSE IT 

LIGHTENS 
, SKIN 

'EASTEk 
nHONEY BACK 
jAFiwrstfisna 

Add to your charm. Know the 
Joys that come when yon win a 

BRIGHTER. LIGHTER, LOVE- 
LIER, SOFTER, SMOOTHER 
SURFACE SKIN. Don’t put up 
with a muddy, too-dark skin, sur- 

face pimple*, freckles, biacck- 
heads, etc., that spoil your com- 

plexion. Ask your drngeint today 
for DR. FRED PALMER’S SKIN 
WHITENER OINTMENT. Full 
size. 25c, on the guaranteed that 
results must delight you or your 
money back for the asking! 
For free sample, write to DR. 
FRED PALMER'S LABS., Dept. 
D-304, Atlanta, Georgia. 

Dr.FRED Palmer's 
SKIN WHITENJElg 
c REE. SAMPLE 

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING 

NERVOUS 
Ohxk Below And See If Yon Hare 

An; Of The Signs 
Quivesng nerves ran make you old and 
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
with -can keep you awake nights and rob 
you of good health, good times and jobs. 

Don't let yourself “go" like that. StaiJ 
taking a good, I eliable tonic—one made espe- 
cially for women. And could you ask for any- 
thing whose benefits have been better proved 
than world-famous Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound? 

Let the wholesome herbs and roots of 
Pinkham'a Compound help Nature calM 
your shrieking nerves, tone up your system, 
and halo lessen distress from female func- 
tional disorders. 

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of this 
time-proven tkham's Compound TODAY 

without fail from your druggist. Over a mil- 
lion women have written in letters reporting 
wonderful benefits. 

For the past 60 years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has helped grateful 
women go “smiling thru’* trying ordeals. 
Why not let it help YOU? % 


